
One Lynn Street 
built for Jonathan Waldo, Jr., Merchant 

by 1811 

124 Federal Street 
built for Jonathan Ropes, 
Merchant, in 1784 
(rear ell circa 1807) 

124 1/2 Federal Street 
built for Benjamin Shreve, 
Purveyor of Fine Goods, 
circa 1877 

History of the structures (The Ropes-Waldo Estate, consisting 
of the present-day 124 and 124 1/2 Federal Street and One 
Lynn Street) : 

The early Federal house presently bearing the address 124 

Federal street was built in 1784 for Salem merchant Jonathan Ropes 

on or near the 11 100 poles" of land bequeathed to him by his father, 

John Ropes, Jr., in 1754 along with "a mansion house, shop and 

barn". The younger Ropes made few changes to his estate until 

after 1780 when he tore down the "ancient" homestead and began 

aquiring adjoining northerly properties along the "new road" (Lynn 

street) lately laid out by his neighbor Benjamin Goodhue. By 1783, 

he had consolidated the property on which he would construct his 

new house in the following year. 1 

Jonathan Ropes bequeathed his entire estate to his only 

grandchild, Jonathan Waldo, in 1799. Waldo's professional 

occupation was that of an apothecary, but he referred to and 

conducted himself primarily as a "merchant" and also had many part-

1 Essex (South) County Registry of Deeds, Book 139, leaf 229 
(October 15, 1782), and Book 141, leaf 35 (May 30, 1783); Salem Tax 
Valuations, 1784-85; James Duncan Phillips Library, Peabody Essex 
Museum, Salem, Massachusetts. 



time public pursuits. In the 1790s he served successively as a 

town official, major of the militia, and overseer of the repairs of 

Fort Pickering. several years after receiving his inheritance, 

Waldo increased the assessed value of the Federal Street house by 

either erecting or extending the rear ell along Lynn Street in 

order to open a shop. In their valuations of 1807-1810, Salem's 

tax assessors indicate quite clearly that Waldo's new shop is 

located in his house, not adjacent to it. In 1810-1811, Waldo was 

assessed for an additional store, referred to as "a brick store" in 

mortgage deeds of 1811, 1813, and 1818. Presumably this structure 

is the present-day One Lynn Street, possibly built by Waldo's 

neighbor Nathaniel Chamberlain, a noted Salem bricklayer. 2 

After the death of Jonathan Waldo in 1817, his heirs 

bequeathed the entire estate, referred to as "a certain messuage 

consisting of a dwelling house and the land under and adjoining and 

the brick store and all other buildings thereon, bounding southerly 

on Federal Street seventy-eight feet more or less, easterly on Lynn 

Street one hundred and four feet more or less, northerly by land 

late of David Bancroft deceased about one hundred thirty-five feet, 

westerly partly by land of Ebenezer Shillaber deceased and partly 

by land of Nathaniel Chamberlain about one hundred and eighty feet 

or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded" to John 

Holman of Salem, a mariner, who occupied the house until 1830 and 

2 Essex county Probate File #24175; Salem Tax Valuations, 
1799-1813; ECRD Book 199, leaf 173 (April 15, 1811); ECRD Book 200, 
leaf 215 (April 5, 1813) ECRD Book 216, leaf 298 (September 19, 
1818). 



owned the property until 1832. In the early 1830s, Holman appears 

to have removed both himself and his business from Salem to New 

York, and consequently he conveyed "a certain messuage consisting 

of a wooden dwelling house and Brick House and barn and land under 

and adjoining the same •... situated at the corner of Federal Street 

and Lynn Street" to the Reverend John Brazer, pastor of the North 

Church, in 1832. 3 

John Brazer and his large family owned and occupied 124 

Federal Street, then designated alternatively 50 or 52 Federal 

street, until the Reverend's death in 1845. Based on the tax 

assessments, there were no changes made to the existing structures 

of the estate during this time. The following year, Brazer's heirs 

transferred the property to Thomas Perkins of Salem, a relatively 

wealthy shipmaster and merchant. 4 

It is during Thomas Perkins' possession of 124 Federal Street 

(1846-1876) that the present-day One Lynn Street, the brick house 

adjoined to the wooden rear ell of the dwelling house on Federal 

Street, is officially listed as a separate structure in the Salem 

Tax Valuations. There is no evidence, however, that the brick 

building (with no address) was used as residence but rather as a 

warehouse or store for storage and/or display of Perkins' 

substantial goods in stock. The structure was certainly 

3 Essex (South) County Registry of Deeds, Book 216, leaf 
299 (September 19, 1818); ECRD Book 263, leaf 230 (May 7, 1832). 

4 Salem Tax Valuations, 1820-1848; ECRD Book 373, leaves 
122-124 (October 24, 1846). 



embellished during this period, as its assessed value increases 

considerably, as does that of the main house. Perkins likely added 

the Greek Revival entrances and bay windows to both structures at 

different periods in his thirty-year occupation. 5 

The west wing of 124 Federal Street, or 124 1/2 Federal 

Street, was built after the Perkins heirs conveyed the property to 

Benjamin Shreve in 1876. Shreve, "importer of French goods, 

watches, and jewelry" and founder of Shreve, Crump & Low in Boston, 

purchased the Perkins estate as an addition to his many rental 

properties in Salem. The first tenant of 124 1/2 Federal Street, 

Samuel Pitman, a currier, appears in the 1878 Salem Directory. In 

that same year, Franklin Tyler, a "morocco dresser" is listed as 

living in the house on "Lynn near Federal" and William H. Carter, 

an importer of wines in Boston, takes up residence in 124 Federal 

Street shortly thereafter. 6 

124 and 124 1/2 Federal Street and One Lynn Street were 

occupied by a succession of tenants, both short-term and long-term, 

during the Shreve family's ownership (1876-1929). The main house's 

occupant of longest duration was Frederick Broadhead, an insurance 

broker (1901-1917), while Frank A. Laws, a professor at the 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, lived in the addition from 

1907 until 1920. One Lynn Street appears to have been leased by a 

succession of entrepreneurial spinsters, including Miss Eveline 

5 Salem Tax Valuations, 1848-1855. 

6 ECRD Book 2802, pages 557-558 (May 30, 1876); Salem 
Directories, 1876-1884. 



Abell, an accountant and principal of the Essex Business School, 

and "Mademoiselle" Victorine Manassa, a milliner. In 1929, the 

trustees of Benjamin Shreve's estate conveyed "the property now 

numbered 124 and 124 1/2 Federal Street and Number One Lynn Street" 

to Rebecca Dembofsky of Salem, a mortgage broker and real estate 

agent who partitioned the estate and promptly sold off its 

component parts in the following year. 7 

Miss Elizabeth Balch, a descendant of the Perkins family, the 

occupant of One Lynn Street from 1920, and the operator of the "Old 

Salem Corner Studio" at Hamilton Hall, purchased Jonathan Waldo's 

brick store from Rebecca Dembofsky in 1930 and continued to occupy 

the property until 1952. In the 1950s, One Lynn Street was 

transferred to two short-term owners, Priscilla Belknap Moore of 

Salem and James E. Osgood of New York, New York. The latter owner 

conveyed the property to its present owners, James O'Shea, Jr. and 

Arlene R. O'Shea, in 1961. 8 

History of the property: 

The land on which 124 and 124 1/2 Federal Street and One Lynn 

Street were eventually built was part of the original seventeenth-

century land grant of Richard Bishop (d. 1674-75), which was 

conveyed successively to his son Thomas and grandson Richard 

7 ECRD Book 2826, page 427 (November 1, 1929); ECRD Book 
2845, page 508 (May 17, 1930); ECRD Book 2843, page 518 (May 3, 
1930); Salem Directories, 1884-1930. 

8 ECRD Book 2845, page 508 (May 17, 1930); ECRD Book 3873, 
page 212 (January 30, 1952); ECRD Book 4563, page 259 (May 25, 
1959); ECRD Book 4823, pp. 284-286 (October 2, 1961). 



Bishop. Robert Kitchen purchased the Bishop property in the early 

1690s, and quickly turned it over to Joseph Neal, one of the 

largest landowners in the neighborhood. Neal possessed the 

property, which adjoined his "mansion house" on the main street 

(Essex Street) for several years, after which it was transferred to 

the Ropes Family. 9 

The Ropes brothers, John Jr. and Samuel, built and possessed 

half-interests in a house and outlying buildings on their property, 

all of which was conveyed to Jonathan Ropes in 1754. After the 

laying out of Federal Street (after 1766) and Lynn Street (after 

1780), Ropes greatly enlarged the property, probably with the aim 

of increasing its access to the North River. A representative 

purchase came in 1782, when Nathaniel Lang of Salem, a silversmith, 

conveyed to Jonathan "a certain piece of land adjoining a new road 

lately laid out by Benjamin Goodhue junior from the new street in 

said Salem so called down to the water side". Additional parcels 

of land (on the western side) were added to the property after the 

construction of the new Federal house in 1784 and its additions by 

both Ropes and his heir, Jonathan Waldo. There were few or no 

changes made to the property for most of the nineteenth century, 

until Benjamin Shreve added the circa 1877 addition to the main 

house. The division of the Ropes/Shreve estate came in 1930, when 

124 and 124 1/2 Federal Street became legally separated from One 

9 ECRD Book 9, leaf 69 (December 22, 1691, February 7, 1692-
93); ECRD Book 17, leaf 33 (June 4, 1695); ECRD Book 21, leaf 164 
(November 7, 1709). 



Lynn street. 10 

Transfers of title: 

Essex (South District) Registry of Deeds, Book 216, leaf 299 

Grantors: Charles F. Waldo of Charleston in the County of 
Middlesex, Gentleman, Edward w. Waldo of Salem in the County 
of Essex, Merchant, Mary R. Waldo of said Salem, Spinster, and 
Henry s. Waldo of Boston in the county of Suffolk, Gentleman 
Grantee: John Holman of Salem, Mariner 
Consideration: $4030 
Conveyance of: "a certain messuage situated in Salem aforesaid 
consisting of a dwelling house and the land under and 
adjoining and all the buildings thereon, bounded ••.. on Federal 
Street and Lynn Streets .••. " 
Date recorded: September 19, 1818 

ECRD Book 263, leaf 230 

Grantor: John Holman of Ithaca, New York, Trader 
Grantee: John Brazer of Salem, Clerk 
Consideration: $3800 
Conveyance of: "a certain messuage consisting of a wooden 
dwelling house and Brick House or barn and land under and 
adjoining with all the buildings thereon, the forementioned 
is situated at the corner of Federal Street and Lynn Street 
in Salem aforesaid ••.. " 
Date recorded: May 7, 1832 

ECRD Book 373, leaves 122-124 

Grantors: James w. Cheever of Salem, Merchant, Guardian of 
John Brazer, William Brazer, Anne Brazer, and Edward Brazer, 
minor children of the Reverend John Brazer, late of Salem, and 
Mary Brazer of Salem 
Grantee: Thomas Perkins of Salem, Master and Merchant 
Consideration: $3750 
Conveyance of: "a certain messuage situated in Salem .••. on the 
corner of Federal and Lynn Streets ..•. " 
Date recorded: October 24, 1846 

ECRD Book 2802, pages 557-558 

w ECRD Book 139, leaves 228-229; see enclosed plan of "Land 
of Rebecca Dembofsky, Salem, Mass., Jan. 1930", ECRD Book 2838, 
pages 25-30). 
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